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INTRODUCTION 

In connection with the extensive investigation of the 

Unionidae which has been conducted by the Bureau of Fisher-

ies for the past four years, with a view to determining the 

feasibility of artificial propaga tion of the mussel on a 

commercial basis, it was thought worth while by the writer 

to make a careful study of the marsupium of a large number 

of genera, including as many as possible of the distinctive 

types, as classified by Simpson ('00) in his "Synopsis of 

the Naiades u • 

The method of this investigation has been to study ma-
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terialtaken at various intervais, beginning with the mar

supium in a pre-gravid condition, arid progressing through 

the various stages of gravidity to the post-gravid condi

tion. ·In this ma~ner, it has been found possible to deter

mine just what histological changes occur in the epithelial 

lining of the water tubes, which, as has long been well 

known, function as marsupial pouches for the embryos until 

the latter are discharged as glochidia. 

The report as herewith presented is the result of inves

tigations conducted for the Bureau of Fisheries during three 

summers at the Biological Station, Fairport, Iowa and also at 

the Marine Biological Laboratory, Woods Hole, Mass • .. 
In presenting this report, it gives me pleasure to acknow

ledge .my indebtedness to Prof. Geo. Lefevre and to Prof. W. C. 

Curtis of the University of Missouri, under whose direction 

the work was commenced, when .the wri ter was a student at the 

above institution. I desi~e al~o to acknowledge indebtedness 

to Dr. R. E. Coker, Director of the Fairport Biological Station, 

whose unflagging interest in the work has made it possible to 

carryon the investigation of· this subject. 

STRUCTURE AND FUNCTION OF THE YJffiSUPIUM. 

The morphologi~a1 structure and function of the marsupium 

in the important genera of the Unionidae has been fully stated 

by ortmann: "Monograph of the Najades of Penn. 1911", and in 

this paperl ~ will merely refer briefly to the general nature 

of the marsupial gill. As was well known before Ortmann's 

paper, the gill of the mussel is composed of an inner and 





outer lamella. connected by interlamel18.r junctions v/hich 

divide the interior space int·o water tubes, which communi

cate with the water outside by means of sma ll ostia per

forating the lamellar surface. The surface of the inter

lamellar 'junctions is covered with a layer of glandular 

epithelium. Into the water tubes of the marsupial gill the 

egg s are passed, and here develop into the ,oung larval 

shell, known as the glochiduim. 

While ortmann has touched briefly upon the gross change 

in the marsupium, he has not worked this subject out in any 

detail, and his photographs give a very incompaete idea of 

the conditions existing. Moreover he has not touched upon 

the histological cha nges which it is the primary purpose of 

this paper to set forth. 

In the following pages, we shall take up in order each of 

the type forms studied, dis,cussing in detail, with accompany

ing plates, both the changes in general structure and the 

histological changes,emphasizingespecially the latter, which 

have not been heretofore described. 

1. Type Homogenae, Form--Unio complanatus. 

The 'material, from which the study of the marsupium of 

Unio ' complanatus was made. was obtained in the summer of 

1909. from a fresh water stream ,near Onset Junction. Mass. 

Beginning the latter par t of June' and extending thru Au

gust, at which time the females were discharg ing glochidia, 

sections from the outer gill. which functions as the mar

supium in this genus. were made at ri ght angles to the 





long axis of the gill. These were killed in Gilson's Fix

ing Fluid, and later, sections were made in the medium por

tion at right ang1,es to the w;=tter tubes. These sections 

were stained with Delafield's Haematoxylin and counter

stained. with Erythrosin. Examination with both the low 

power of the microscope and the oil immersion 1ens_ reveal 

certain facts from which the following observations, as to 

general et!ucture and the histology of the epithei~a1 lin

ing of ' the water tubes, are based. Careful drawings have 

been made from c~mera 1ucida projections; the low power 

drawings. showing the general structure of the water tubes, 

with . -·magnification of 87 diameters, the high power draw

ings, showing the histology of the epithelium of the water 

tubes under the oil immersion lens :' I magnification of 475 

diameters. 

General structure. 

·i>: shall describe first " the changes which take place in 

the general structure of the marsupium beginning with the 

pre-gravid condition. thruthe various stages of gravidity 

to the post'-gravid condi tion. While no startling changes 

have been observed. certain interesting modifications take 

place which ·I · ~ shall now indicate below. 

Fig. 1 in Plate I shows a section in the pre-gravid gill. 

killed in late June, before any eggs had been passed into 

·water tubes. The wuter tubes are small and show the epi

thelial lining thrown into deep convolutions. This latter 

fact is of si~nificance in ~elation to the changes which 

later take place. The interlamellar partitions, eeparat-





ing the water tubes, are extremely thick, being nearly 

twice the width of the water tube itself. Numerous blood 

vessels are shown in intimate contact with the lamellar 

folds. 

Fig. 3 shows a section made from a gill, into which the 

eggs have recently been passed, . the embryos showing a.n ear

ly cleavage stage.. The most superficial study will show 

that considerable change has take~ place in the ge~eral 

structure of the water tubes , in a very short space of 

time, since the eggs have been in the gill only a few days. 

We can understand now, the significance of the deep folds 

into which the epithelial lining of the water tubes is 

thrown in the pre-gravid gill. As seen in Fig. 3. the wa-
" 

ter tubes are greatly enlarged in size as we should expect 

to find them as they are now gorged with embryos. While 

in Fig 1 the water tubes show a width of 2 c.m. and a 

breadth of t c.m., in ~ig. 3, the width is 7 c.m. while the 

breadth is 2. Further, as a natural consequence of this 

enla.rgement in size of the wa ter tubes. the interlamelle.r 

junctions,- which were so thick in Fig. 1, have become much 

drawn out. are thinner, and the folds of the epithelial 

lining are tending to disappear. In addition, even under 

the low power magnification, we are able to find traces of 

the appearance: of differentiated cells in the epithelium. 

Fig. 3 also shows clearly the presence of ostia connecting 

the wate'r tubes wi th the outer lamella. 

Gur next section, as seen in Fig. 5, is made in a later 





stage of the development of the embryo, which is now in 

the early gastrula. Considerable 'changes have taken place 

in the appearance of the water tubes, the most striking of 

which, as we should expect, being in the interlamella.r- junc

tions. These are now extremely thin and all convolutions 

of the epithelial lining have practically disappeared, al

though the actual size of the tube itself shows no great 

change over the preceding section. Another striking change 

is the presence, in greater number and increasing size, of 

the differentiated cells, which we began to observe in the 

preceding section, in the epithelial lining of the water 

tubes. These are the most striking changes in the general 

structure which this section shows. 

The next section studied, as seen in Fig. "7, shows the 

water tubes at a much later stage in the development of the 

embryo, which are now in the glochidial stage. Although 

the drawing shows only a few of the glochidia, the section 

shows the water tube completely filled with them, together 

with a few embryos which are not so fully developed. We 

will observe that the stretching of the interlamellar junc

tions shows no appreciable adyance over the preceding stage 

although the water tubes are slightly larger tha.n when the 

marsupium was filled with embryos in early gastrula. Our at

tention, however, is immediately a.ttracted to the large 

vacuoles in the glandular epithelium which, even under the 

low magnification, present all the appearance of mucus vac

uoles. These are now very large and very numerous, being 

the most conspicuous feature of the interlamellar junction. 





Numerous sections, made from a large a.mount of material, 

ta.ken at a'bout thi s stage, a.ll present practically the 

same appearance as that of the water tubes, shown in Fig.? 

All during the 1a.tter part of the month of August, the 

gravid females are found discharging their glochidia from 

their water tubes, thru the supra-branchial ca.vities, a.nd 

to the outside, thru the excurrent siphon. 

As a result of this discharge of their contents, the 

tension on the walls of the w~ter tubes is removed and we 

should naturally expect a diminution in size. Fig. 9 shows 

. a section thru such a gill, from which the glochidja, have 

just recently been discharged. Our attention is at once 

called to the striking similarity existing between the con

dition of the water tubes in the post-gravid 'and pre-gra.vid 

gill. As in the pre-gravid gill. we find small water tubes, 

with thick interlamellar junctions, and the epithelial lin

ing of the water tubes thrown into deep folds, these being 

even more conspicuous than in the pre-gravid gill. All of 

the above changes may be easily explained on a purely me

chanical basis, since we should eX!1ect an expa.nded tissue 

to relax when cause of that expansion is removed. Without 

doubt the most significant change that has taken place is 

the complete disappearance of the large va,cuoles in the 

layer of glandular epithelium, lini"g the water tubes. As 

secen under low power of magnification, absolutely no · trace 

of such vacuoles are to be found. We must conclude, there

fore, that the contents of these differentiated cells are 

discharged, previous to the post-gravid conditiDn, in all 

probability, at the time when the embryos are expelled 





trom the wa.-te·r tubes. 

Histology •. 

. Having discussed the changes in general structure which 

o·ccur in the marsupial water tubes during the gravid period, 

w.e are now in a position to study, in detail, those histo

logical changes which our . _p~eviou8 s~udy ha~ . clear~.y shown 

usmuet take place·. The structure of the epithelial lin-

ing. ot the water tubes is well known and presents n~ unique 

features. In their article in the "Journal of Experimen-· 

tal Zoology", Vol. IX,No .1, enti tled I'Reproduction and 

Parasitism of the Unionidae", Lefevre andCurtie have dis

cussed,in detail, the histology o.f the marsupium. No work, 

~owev~rJ has been don_e upon those evident changes which 

take place in the epithelium, producing the development of 

the lar·ge mucus cells. and -J;-, shall now attempt to describe, 

in as much detail as is pOSSible, these histoloGical" changes. 

All of this material was st~died under the oil immersion 

tens., wi th a magnification of about 475 diameters. 

As ·stated by Lefevre and Curtis, the glandular epithe

lium is fo~nd chiefly on the surface of the interlamellar 

junotions, resting upon a base of connective tissue and 

smooth muscle fiber.. Fig. 2 ~hows asma.ll portion of this 

glandular epithelium, thttown into conspicuous ridges. Two 

of the cells show the presence of vacuoles, filled with a 

clear mUCUS-like, colorless fluid. The nuclei are large 

and conspicuous and show no trace of kar,okinetic changes. 

The cells of the epithelium are practically uniform in size. 

9~r next drawint, Fig. 41 shows a corresponding portion 





of the epithelium of the water tube, when the embryos are 

in th·e early cleavage. )larked changes have taken place 

, 'in the epithelial cells, which show differentiation. While 

some of the oel1s' show no increase in size, the majority 

are oonsiderably larger, some being almos t oompletely oc

oupied by the vaouoles containing , the mucus-like fluid. 

Within the oonnective tissue, can be seen a smaller a nd 
I ' 

darker nuoleus, which is probably the nucleus of a leuco-

cyte. ~i.7" observatio,ns on this point verify the conclu

sions of Lefevre and Curtis, who s ay "There can be little 

doubt that the epithelium becomes infiltrated 'with wander

ing blood cells, from the underlying sinuses in the inter

lamellar junctions. Many indications are present that seem 

to show that these celIe actually wander thru the epithe

lium into the cavities of the water tubes, but what their 

ultimate fate · ie, if· this be the case, we are as yet unable 

to eay. Possibly th~y may be inges.ted by the glochidia and 

ueed ' as food". We find numerous instances which would veri-

f.y -the above. Although we have not actually found specimens 

which show the presence of the leucocytes penetrating the 
: ! 

epithelium into the cavities of water tubes, IDlL' material 

does show what appears to be ingested leuoocytes in the 

sections of the gloohidia in the early stage. However, -r ,:: 

have not yet absolutely demonstrated the fate of the leuco

cytes. 

The' next drawing, Fig.6, shows the condition of the epi

thelium in the early gastrula stage of the embryo, Fig. ,. 

The only distinct ohange from the ~receding stage consists 





in the lowering of the epithelial ridges, the cells now 

resting flat upon the base of muscle fibers and connec

tive tissue. 

A careful study of material shows no appreciable his

tological change. until we come to the glochidial stage. 

Reference to -the low power drawing, Fig. 7, wi 11 show, 

even under the magnification of 52 diameters, the very con

spicuous mucus cells of the epitheliQ~. Vfuen magnified 475 

diameters, ae shown by Fig. 8, very interesting changes are 

seen to have occurred. The cells are enormously enlarged 

and almost completely filled with the mucus vacuoles. A 

single cell is now ae large as one of the complete ridges 

shown in Fig. 2. Further, the nuclei show a considerable 

increase in size and we find the nuclei of several leuco

cytes, both within the connective tissue and in the mucus 

cell i teelf. The above appear to be all of the olJc.:,nges 

which take place in the glandular epithelium. There has 

been no proliferation of the epithelium at all, so far as 

we h~v~ been able to ob~erve~ In Fig. 10, we have a return 

to practically the.sa.me condition of the epithelium as seen 

in Fig. 2, in the pre-gravid gill. This drawing shows a 

portion of the epithelium in the post-gravid gill, when all 

of the Slochidia have been discharged. A very careful study 

of a large amount of material of this stage, shows no trace 

whatever of the large mucus vacuoles which were so COns9icu

ous in the preceding stage. The cells show a remarkable de

crease in size and as in the pre-gravid stage are thrown into 

deep folds and ridges. The nuclei have also decreased in ei~e. 





J\:l:t ho ugh 'I .cannot state the exact anount , of· t 'ime ;· which has r 

el'aps:e~ a,ince the gloohidia were discharged from this 'gill, 

. 1 : 8Jn quite, (Sertain th~f~ it oannot have been very long in the 

poat-gravid con4itlon. 

Summary. ' 

The foregoing is the only detailed study ,which has been 

made ·of' ~,he' ': development of the large muous cells in the '. 
~ •. 

,glandula:r . epithelitim of the marsupial 'water tubes of_t' ~$he 

Unlonid$8. ' the preseno's of which had, been knovm for a long' \ 

time . ~, ' I ~,1 have shown .. tha~ beginning with small undifferf1- " , 

tiated 'oells 'in the pre-gravid condition of the marsupium~ 

th:rown int,o deep folda and ridges, a two-fold change takes 

place. ~lrstt as ' a result of inechanic~~ proce~s of stretch-
, I " , 

,' ~ngt due to the action of the intiioduction ' of the embry~ In-

to ' the', water tube t folds and ridges disappear and theepi

t :.heliwn 'lies· ' fla~ upon, ita ba.se of rritfscle ' f1 bers. and con-
:' 

neetlve" tis.sue,. ' 'Seoondly, I have shown the differentia-

' ~ tt?n which ,takes place t re 'sul ting in t ··hEl"p:;r'od1.rotion, of the 

enor'mous mucus cells in the gloohidial" sta:ge:: . , \vhichdisap-" 
~ ~ 

pear ', absolut~e"ly at the time whe,n the gloohidiaare dis;';" 

charged from the water tubes. Although I have no material 

which ' actually ShOYIS the :discharge of the 'mucus c~lls, I 

have mat~r ial which suggests itt and. I am reasonably safe 

in concluding that the contents of the mucus vacuoles are 

discharged with the' outgoing glochidia, ' formiIig' the muci

laginous matrix which surrounds them. We oan see no other 

interpretatlon of their formatioll "and disappearance. 

·thei· 'gl'ochid ia remain in the water tubes 61lbh ' fl "eJlor't ,' time ' 





after their development, there can hardly be any relation 

between the presence of these mucus cells and the nutrition 

of the embryo, although this theory was suggested r>revious 

to the time of this investigation. As will be seen, our study 

of the histology of the marsupium during the various stages 

of the gravid period has disclosed no startling changes in 

structure or function. We have been able to demonstrate, 

however, all the stages in the formation of the large mucus 

cella and their ultimate fate in disappearing at the time of 

the discharge of the glochidia. We also believe that we are 

correct in our interpretation of their function as just dis

cussed above. 

2. Type Tetrasenae, Form--~uadrula metanevra 

The genus ~uadrula, of which metanevra is a good example, 

is, like Unio, a s~~er incubator. The eggs are passed into 

the water tubes during May an·d early June. As early as June 

10th, we have found embryos in the gastrula stage; as in Unio, 

the glochidia di acharge , from the gi 11 during the latter part 

of August and early in September. The period of incubation 

~JE~eme tQ be somewhat longer in Q,uadrula than in Unio. 

Although both swnmer incubators, Quaurula differs from 

Unio in the nature of its marsupial modifications, since in 

this type, all four gills are ·functional marsupia. In study

ing this form, sections were made of the water tubes from ma

terial taken from both gills at corresponding levels. A care

ful study of this material has shown that both gills present 

the same features in the structural and histological changes 





which take place during the gravid period, so that the fol

lowing description will apply to either gill. 

When brought into the tanks in the laboratory, Q,uadrula 

almost invariably aborts its embryos and in the early stages, 

as described by Lefevre and Curtis, they are found to be in 

peculiar flattened masses known as conglutinates, the embryos 

in this state being firmly bound together by a mucilaginous 

secretion from the epi theliu.rn of the wc:.t e r tubes. 

The material, from which the study of the following forms 

is made, was obtained from the Mississippi river, near the 

Fairport station during the SWTh~er of 1910. The same methods 

of fixin~ material, cutting and staining sections, wa s em

ployed as described for Unio. Sections were made from the 

gills of the followinb species--metanevra. plicat ~-t , ebena, 

trigona. Metanevra may be taken as a typic0l form of this 

genus, as far as regards the gener& .. l structure and hi sto logy 

of the marsupium. 

General structure. 

FollowinS the plan used in Unio, we shall now describe th6se 

changes which occur in the generRl structure of the water tubes 

during the gravid period. Although we should naturally ~x

pect changes, similar to those which take place in Unio, the 

two forms being so much alike in the marsupia, we find very 

interesting differences. 

Fig. 11 shows a section taken thru the outer gill of a pre

gravid female, killed a.bout June 25th. As in Unio, we find 

the thick interlamellar partitions, the epithelial lining of 

which is thrown into conspicuous folds. The water tubes here 





are relatively larger than in Unio, a given water tube be

ing about the same width as that of the interlamellar par

tition. A very conspicuous feature of this section is the 

large blood vessels in the interlamellar junc t.ions. So far, 

we have noticed no particular 'ifferences from the structure 

of the Unio gill, but there is one very striking difference 

which exists. This consists of the presence of very obvious 

mucus cells, in the glandular epithelium, which are as numer

ous and as large as in the glochidial stage of Un10. Also 

they seem to be con~ined to a more restricted area, toward 

the center of the interlamella.r parti.tion. 

Fig. 15, shows a section taken at a corresponding level of 

the water tube, in a gill which contains embryos in early clea

vage stage. We do not find here just what we might have ex

pected, if the structural changes are purely mechanical. Al

though the water tube is now somewhat larger than in the pre

gravid gill, no such increat)e 1n size has taken place, as in 

the corresponding stages in Unio. The interlamellar partition 

is somewhat thinner than in the pre-gra.vid gill, being now 

about one half the width of the water tube. Further, the epi

thelial folds are not so pronounced: the large mucus cells 

are no more numerous than in the preceding stage although they 

show a small increase in size, not particularly noticeable. 

A careful study of material, taken at vario·us lnt.ervals in 

the further development of the embryo, shows no appreciable 

change until we come to the water tube, containing fully de

veloped glochidia.. Reference to Fig. 7, will show that in 

this stage in Unio
t 

the interlamellar junctions were extreme-





1y thin, a,lmost the entire epithelium consisting of th~ 

large mucus cells. A comparison of Fig. 17,. with Fig. 7, 

will show a striking difference. In the first place, the 

interlamellar junctions in the glochidial stage of ~uad

rula are practically as thick as they were in the pre-gravid 

stage, being about six or eight times as thick as the Unio 

partition. Secondly, the mucus vacuoles are considerably 

larger than in the Unio section and occupy a specialized 

area, the epithelium being thrown into very sharp ridges. 

Our next figure shows a section thru the post-gravid gill, 

after the glochidia have been discharged from the water 

tubes. The condition, as seen here, is similar to that in 

Unio J though not so pronounced. The water tu·bes show a de

crease in size. with a corresponding thickening of the inter

lamellar partitions: the epithelial lining of the water 

tube,s is again thrown into deep folds. 

Histology. 

Our low power study, of the epithelial lining of the water 

tube -~n the pre-gravid gill, has shown the presence of numer

ous mucus vacuoles. When we come to the detailed study of 

this epi thelium, under the oil immersion · lens ;' . as seen in 

Fig. 13. we find that the general arrangement of the cells is 

quite similar to that of the pre-gravid stage in Unio. The 

epithelium is thrown into folds. resting upon a base of con

nective tissue and smooth muscle fibers. The cells here. are 

about the same size as they are in the corresponding stage of 

the Unio gill, the principal difference being the ?resence of 

numerous and well developed mucus vacuoles. We are not sur-
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pr1sed to find this, since we know that, at the ti~~ •• he 

egg is introduced into the water tube of the gill, a ge1a

tirious secretion of the epithelial cells furnishes the ma

trix for the conglutinat •• , as stated by Lefevre and Curtis. 

This secretion must take place shortly after the eggs are 

introduced into the water tubes, since the conglutinates 

shows the eggs in early cleavage stages. 

Fig. 14 shows a corresponding section of the epithelium 

taken from the water tube of Fig. 15, when the embryos are 

in the early cleavage stage. Not much change has taken 

place in the arrangement or appearance of the cells--the 

epithelium is still thrown into folds, the cells are about 

the same 8~ze and the mucus vac~ole8 appear to be just about 

as /abundant and scarcely any larger. Many of the small -leu-

cocyte nuclei can be seen here both in the connective tissue 

and ,out in the epithelial cells. 

In our study of the histology of the Unio gill, we found · 

an enormous increase in size of the epithelial cells in the 

marslJl)ium containing glochidia. In Q,uadrula a18.0, we find 

this same enlargement. Fig. 18 shows this condition. The 

cells are now resting almost flat upon their muscular base 

and are almost completely occupied by the large vacuoles. 

In all this, we find practically the same condition as in 

our Unio gill: the histology represents practically no new 

fe~ture. As we should also expect from our previous study, 

the post-gravid stage shows a return to conditions prac

tically identical with that of Unio, the epithelium again 

being thrown into deep folds, the cells small, with no ap-





parent indication of mucus vacuoles. 

Summary'. 

Our study of Q,uadrula, as g iven in the preceding pages, 

shows that in the nature of the g eneral structural modi

fications of the marsupium, and in the histology of the epi

thelium, this type of marsupi1.L"1l is quite different from thnt 

of the Unio. Assuming that Unio represents the, simplest and 

most ' primitiv~ form of marsupium, we may conclude that Q,uad

rula represents a'modification of t h is primitive type. We 

have found two striking ~ifferences to exist. In the first 

place, a s regards general structure of the water tube, the 

Q,uadrula gill does not show the t h inning of the larnellqr 

june·tions which was so COnSl)icuous a feature in the latter 

stages of the Unio gill, such as in the glochidial stage, 

Fig. e. Secondly, as regards the histolo gy, the eyithelial 

lining 0 f the wa teL ... tubes J in the Q,uadrula gi 11, has well 

differentiated mucus vacuoles in the ~re-gravid stage. where

as none were observed in the corresponding stage of Unio. 

These differences may be explained as due to difference in 

function. The presence of the well defined mucus cells in 

the pre-gravid gill of the ~uadruln, is clearly related to 

the discharge of the glutinous secretion which forms the 

matrix of the conglutina tes. Since it is quite evident that 

this discharge of mucus occurs a t the time when the eggs 

first pass into the water tubes, we should, naturally expect 

to find the mucus cells well developed in the pre-gravid 

stage. 

We have sho wn in our above study, that no particular dif-





ferentation further takes p1aoe in the epithelium until we 

oome to the gloohidial stage. Here, just as in Unio, the 

epithelial oe1ls are enormously enlarged, being almost oom

pletely filled with the large mucus vaouoles. Since these 

disappear in the post-gravid stage, we believe that we are 

justified in ooncluding that their contents are disoharged 

at the time when the glochidla 1eclve the . water tubes. We -

oan see no other explanation of their disappearance, since 

they are not found in the post-gravid stage. 

3. Type Heterogenae, Form--Lampsilis ventrioosa. 

In studying Lampsills ventricosa, we have a form of the 

Unionidae which differs both from the Unio and Q,uadrula. 

As regards structure, only the posterior end of the outer 

gill is differentiated as marsupium and further, in respect 

to length of gravid period, Lampsi1is belongs to the class 

of winter inoubators. The eggs are passed into the water 

tubes of the gill, early in September-~glochidia are formed 

in mi4winter and remain in the gill until early summer, when 

they are discharged. We have found gravid females with the 

embryos of the previous year as late as July 1st. 

An examination of the low ::lpQ.."lrSr-: . drawings w11l show the 

changes in the general struoture of the water tubes. Lsmp

si11s shows no striking difference from what we have already 

found to be true in Unio: the structural changes more close- . 

ly resemble the Unio than they do Quadrula. As we whould 

naturally expect from an examination of the greatly swollen 

Lampsilis gill, Qur sections show the water tubes to be enor-





mously enl~rged. In the pre-gravid gill as seen ,'in ,Wig. 
III .,: ',fJ . • • 

28, tne interlamellar junctions are extremely ~hick, · the 

api thelium not being thrown into conspicu9us' .folds as ' il1 

the corresponding stage in ,the Uniogill. '. As in the 'pre- . 

gravid stage of the Quadr~la, the roUQus yacuoles are,large 

and rather c·onspicuous. .In' the succ.eedi~g· st~ges, vve' find 

practically a repeti.tion of what we found in Unio ;"the wate~ 

tubes have become greatly enlarged with a, corresponding thin~ 

ning of the' i!lterlamellar junctions. These changes are shown 

in :?igs. 23 ' and 25. In these two stages the mucus~cells are 

not seen ·and t~e·'epithelial cells rest flat upon their base 

of ... muscle fibers. In the glochid ial stage, the epi thel ium 

presents p:r;actically th.e same appear~nce that it did -in Unio 

although the mucus vacuoles are not nearly so large nor so 

conspicuous. ~Nhat attracts our attention here, is the entire ' , 

absence of the filaments of the outer lamellae; no trace re-

maining, except a layer of flat epithelial cells,and there is 

no indication of the chitinous rods,whlch form so conspicuous a 

feature of the gill of the Unionidae • None ot the other gen.era 

which I have studied ShOVIS any indication of such modification. 

However I have examined several different species of the Lamp-, . 

sills, including L. rectus t lig8.men t inus • aIia~ontoides ; and they all.' 

show this peculiar mod if'ication of the lamall'aa • . Examination 

of the two preceding drawings, Figs. 23 and 25, clearly S!l~WS 

an indioation of the beginning of this chang'a in the ~~eJ..+ae~ 

Just what the si ~~nificance is of this peouliar modi~ic,.~tib~, 

I am as yet unable to state. 

that it· is a characteristic of the LSllll'8iliS , m~rsupl~. 





The poet-graviq gill shows a retuen to the condition of the 

pre-gravid with a decrease in the size of the water tubes and 

a thickening of the lamellar junctions. There is no tra.ce 

here of the presence of any mucus cells. 

Histology • 

The histology of the marsupium of Lampsilis during the 

gravid period is similar. in some respects. to that of Unio 

and Quadru1a: yet there are conspicuous differences. In both 

Unio and ~uadrula the epithelial cells show their most strik

ing differentiation in the water tube of ~he glochidia1 stage, 

at which time we find the largest cells and most conspicuous 

vacuoles. Our study of the Lampsilis gill, however, shows a 

striking difference in this respect, for the l~rgest cells are 

found in the pre-gravid gill, shown in Big. 29. A comparison 

of Fig. 29 with .other high power drawings of this" series, Figs. 

20, 21, 24 and 27. will show this quite c1ea~ly. This condi

tion, w'e " believe, may be explained as due to the fact, already 

noted in ~uadrula, that the eggs, as soon as passed into water 

tubes', become surrounded wi th a. r; elatinous matrix forming the 

conglutinates. Since the amount of the matrix in these con

glutinates is considerable, we should quite naturally expect 

to find. .large mucus celIe in the epithelium which furnish 

the secretion. 

During the early stages in the development of the embryo, 

the epithelium shows no differentiation and there is an en

tire absence of mucus vacuoles. It is not until we come to 

the glochidial stage that we find any trnce of the mucus cells 

and even in this stage, the cells are only slightly larger 





than in the early cleavage stages, with ver,y few mucus vac

uole8. ~·. : '1'h'e iew mucus vacuoles which do appear, as seen in 

Fig. 27, are smali, conspicuously different in appearance 

from those enormous vacuoles as seen in the Unio gill in 

this stage of development. Fig. 27 represents a section taken 

from a.gill killed about June 25th, just before ·the time for 

the discharge from the water tubes. The study of material 

r taken at frequent intervals during the preceding wint'er months, 

beginning at about November shows that this is a typical sec- ' 

tion, representing the condition of the epi:theli'LUll during this 

entire period. 

The condition of the post-gravid gill is shown by Fig. 20 

and is quite similar to that in the other form we studied • 
. . 

Here the undifferentiated epithelial cells are thrown into a 

series of ridges and show no trace of any mucus vacuoles. 

Summary. 

Our study of Lampsilis, whfch may be taken as representa

tive of that group of the Unionidae known as the Heterogenae, 

has s~own ue, both in the changes in general structure and 

the histology of the water tubes, that we have here a type of 

marsupium which differs both from Unio and ~uadrula. As re-
I 

gards changes in general structure, Lam:psilis is more like 

Unio in the enlargement of water tubes which takes place, with 

a corresponding decrease in the thickness of the interlamellar 

partitions. It is unlike both Unio and ~uadrula in the dis

appearance of all trace of both outer lamellae and chitinous 

rods, which Lampsilis shows in the glochidial stage. 

The histology here also presents unique features. Whereas 





both Unio and Quadrula show the development of the epi

thelium of the water tube into enormous. cells, most of which 

are filled with mucus vacuoles, Lampsilis shows no indica~ 

tion whatever of such a differentiation. The epithelium 

shows the largest cells to be present in the pre-gravid 

etag~. We have explained this condition as due to the secre-
, 

tien at the time that the eggs are passed into the water 

tubes, of the substa.nce which forms the matrix for the con

glutinates. During the glochidialstage, in which condition 

the embryos are kept in the water tubes, this period last-

ing during the winter months, the epithelium presents prac-

tically the appearance of the early gravid stages: the cells 

are very little larger and the mucus vacuoles, while present, 

are not conspicuously developed. 

4. Type Meeogenae, Form--Obliquaria reflexa. 

The fourth form studif'd. Obliquar-ia r'eflexa, is a summer 

breeder, although ortmann classifies it as a winter breeder. 

There can be no doubt of this, since in late June or early 

July, we have found, in abundance, all stages of the embryos, 

from ea.rly cleavage to early glochidia. 

As stated by Lefevre and 'Curtis ("Reproduction in the 

i 'd 9 u>.)5), Un onl ae", 1 10; page the marsupium consists of a dif-

ferentiated portion in the middle region of the outer gill, 

a variable number of the water tubes being ,specialized for 

this purpose. The portion of ihe £:il1, both in front and 

behind the marsupi urn, retains its rea:pfratQry, natur.e. V,Then 

gravid, the water tubes of the marsupium are greatly swollen. 

being conspicuously distended by the solid cord of conglu-





tinates. 

Although a summer incubator, both the changes in general 

structure of the marsupial water tubes and the histology of 

the epi thelium a.re so conspicuously similar to whF.~t v,le have 

already found in Lampsilis, t.hat we shall discuss this form 

very briefly. Reference to Plate IV will show this similar

ity quite clearly. Practically all that we have said of 
, . 

Lampsilis, will apply equally well to Obliquaria. As seen 

in Fig. 31, we ·find small water tubes and thick interlamellar 

partitions. As soon as eggs have been passed into water tubes 

and conglutinates formed, the water tubes become distended, 

this being most strikingly shown in "glochidial sta.ge as a-een 

by Fig. 36. As regards the histology, the facts concerning 

thi 8 are clearly shown in Figs". 32, 33, 35 and 37. Since the 

changes here shown are identical with those in the marsupium 

of Lampsilis, W~ shall not further discuss them. 

CONCLUSION. 

Our study of the histology of the marsupium of the Unioni-

dae, in the four types as discussed above, has disclosed cer-

tain interesting facts in regard to the general structural 

changes which take place in the water tubes, as well as his

tological changes in the epi thellc.l lining. 

As regards the general structural changes in the water 

tubes, during the gravid period, our investigation seems to 

indicate that those changes which take place "in Unio may be 

regarded as typical for most "forms. These changes consist 

briefly in an enlargement of the water tubes during the time 





when they are filled with embryo, with an accompanying de

crease in the thickness of the interlamellar partitions. 

During this period also the epithelial lining of the water 

tubes which, in the pre and post-gravid condition is thrown 

into a series of deep folds, is found to rest flat upon its 

base of muscle fibers and connective tisfue. The only excep

tion which we have found, to this ge~eral !u1e, is Quadru1a. 
I · 

In this form we fail to find the thinning of the interlamel-

lar partition in the latter stages of gravidity. 

As regards the histological changes which take place in 

the marsupium, Unio seems to pres"ent distinctive features. 

Lampsilie and Ob1iquaria are practically alike, while ~uad

ru1a is . not wholly like either of the abQve. exhibiting some 

of the characteristics of Unio and some of Lampsilis. If we 

take Unio as the moet primitive form of marsupium, all the 

other forms seem to show modifications 0 f this typical form. 

In Unio, as we have seen, we find in the pre-gravid and post-

gravid gill, an undif~erentiated epithelium lining the water 

tubes. During the development of the embryo, thru the glo

chidial stage, changes take place which result in the produc

tion of large mucus cells occupying almost the whole of the 

epithelium. These mucus cells show their first appearance 

during the early stages of the development of the embryo and 

become gradually larger thru succeeding stages, culminating 

in an enormous development; in the marsupium containing glo-

chidia. Since the post-gravid gill contains no traces of 

these mucus cells. we conclude tha~ their c,ontente are dis-

charged either at the time of the dische.rge of the glochidia, 





or some time just preceding- this. No other explanation of 

their disappearance can be given. As to the function of 

this secretion, it seems reasonable to infer that it may fur

nish a gelatinous covering for the embryos as they discharge 

into the water. 

While in ~uadrula we find the same enlargement of the epi

thelial cells, with their mucus vacuoles in their gloch1dial 
! -

stage. we also find a condition which differs from Unio in 

the pre-gravid gill. At this stage in Quadrula. well differ

entiated mucus cells are found in the epithelium of the water 

tubes. Their presence at this stage, we should naturally ex-

pect, since at the time the eggs are passed into the water 

tubes, a secretion occurs which forms the matrix of the con-

glutinates. Necessarily we should expect at this early stage 

to find the cells which had this function. 

In both Lampsilis and Obliquaria, as is well known, the 

conglutinates are very characteristic and conspicuous and we 

have shown that the secretion, which constitutes the matrix, 

is di~charged at the time that the eggs first enter the water 

tubes. This fact being already known, it W(~ s naturally to be 
I 

expected that our invest.igation would disclose the presence 

of well developed mucus cells in the marsupium. which is be-

ing prepared for the developed embryos. Both Lampsilis and 

Obliquaria show the largest mucus cells in the pre-gravid gill, 

and in no case does the epithelium show any indica.tiona of 

the development of such enormous mucus cells as we find in 

Unio. If the function of the mucus cells were to furnish 

nourishment for the developing embryos, we should have expedted 





to find a form like Lampsilis, with its long period of in

cubation, to ehow the most conspicuous development of its 

mucus cells in the glochidial period, in which condition 

they remain in the marsupium for several months in the win

ter. Yet a very careful study of material taken at frequent 

intervals during the winter months, shows the epithelium to 

exhibit very little differentiation, the cells being very 

slightly larger and in the post-gravid gill, showing hardly 

any mucus vacuoles. We therefore feel justified in conclud

ing, finally, that as far as our present knowledGe extends, 

there is no -relation between the presence of the mucus vac

uoles, in the epithelial lining of the wa ter tubes of the 

marsupium, and the nutrition of the embryos. The main func

tion of the mucus cells appears to be the secretion of the 

gelatinous substance which forms the matrix of the conglu

tinates. 
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